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GoYernor 11111*8 Crime.
Doubtless Mr. Cloveland looks upon

the situation Mr. llill has not himsell
into with a groat doal of satisfaction.
Until lately tho governor had quito a

respectnblo following in Now York
outsUlo of Tammany, which was willing
to aid him in his campaign for tho
presidency. Sinco his doliborato and
unscrupulous thoft of tho legislature,
howovor, tho decent members of tho
Hill faction have not only becomo dis¬
gusted with their favorito, but are

openly declaring that his conduct is bo

reprehensible that ho should no longer
bo considered as in tho presidential
raco. There aro fair-minded, conscien¬
tious men, evon among tho adinirors of
Governor Hill, who cannot oxcuae a

theft becauso it was committod to fur¬
ther tho intereata of tho Democratic
party.
_Many Democratic papers havo openly

denounced. Governor Hill's action, and
do not conceal tho indignation they
feel toward his tools who, under his
orders, committed an act of villainy
which only has its parallel in tho des-
picable action of tho Democratic legis¬
lature of West Virginia in counting out
a lawfully elected Republican governor,
and Govornor Wilson's juggling of tho
returns from tho Fourth congressional
district the same year.
Ono of theso honest Democratic pa¬

pers in New York is tho Poughkeepsio
Enterprise. What the Enterprise says is
worth repeating, becauso it not only re¬
flects the opinion decent Democrats
have of the outrage perpotratcd by llill
and his henchmen, but serves to give
our readers who may not have read the
history of the theft of the New York
legislature an idea of the character of
the crime. The Enterprise says:
Deane's Republican majority in tliLs county

was etl'accd bv throwing out thirty-one votes in
Red Hook. Those were the balloLs that were
called defective becauso a Printer's quad hml
worked up in the form and struck the ballot*
¦while befog printed, and left its impression
upon the face of the balloL To count these bal¬
lots as void was an outrage, and ono that no
Democrat can defend. Thoy could as well have
thrown out every Republican vote in the coun-
tv. It was a proceeding of wliieh every Demo¬crat In the board should be ashamed, ns ure
many Democrats who are not in the board. It
was without doubt the plainest and most out¬
rageous piece of political-thieving that ever ills-
graced the history of any county. It ought to
make every citizen feel humiliated to think that
it ha? been left to Duchess county to give the
country an exhibition of the most unjustillahlo
and disgraceful political Jugglery that the coun¬
try has overseen. Wo should like to have some
of those eighteen Democrats constituting the
majority of that board give us or anybody else
the tirst justifying element in that sublimelyaudacious proceeding. It puts every Democrat
on the defensive: It is an act that will be
flaunted in tho face of every Democrat iu tho
countv for generations, and all lie can do Is to
bang his head in shame and humiliation as tho
details of this outrage are rehearsed iu his pres¬
ence.

The man who engineered this out¬
rageous proceeding is tho governor of
New York, a United States senator-
elect and a Democratic candidate for
the presidency. What do his admirers
in West Virginia think of his conduct?
It has been but a little more than a

year since he was here in Wheeling in¬
structing us in the "immortal princi¬
ples" of the Democratic party.

Mr. "Wilson's Clmnccs.
Each day Hon. Wm. L. Wilson's

chances for the speakership loom up a

little stronger. It is now conceded
that if it is to bo a dark horse Mr.
Wilson is as much "in it" as any other
of the prominently mentioned gentle¬
men. Mr. Wilson's selection would be
quite as much of a victory for Cleveland
and free trade as would bo the choico of
Mr. Mills, but he is the better man of
the two in other respects and would
make a more satisfactory speaker, lie
isn't a fire-eater and is ablo to maintain
a cool head on heated occasions. That
is one of the requirements.
Mr. Wilson, being a gentleman of

culture and a fair parliamentarian,
would undoubtedly command the re¬
spect of his fellow members on both
sides of the house. However wo may
differ from Mr. Wilson's political opin¬
ions, wo aro bound to admit that
should ho bo chosen speaker of the
honso of representatives, tho choicc-
would reflect credit upon his Demo¬
cratic colleagues in this ono respect at
least.
Aside from this consideration it is of

little moment whether Mr. Wilson is
chosen speaker or not, sinco he is tho
dark horso boing groomed by Mr. Mills,
tho rampant British free trade fire-eater,

' and his oiection would simply be a vic¬
tory for his trainer. If Wilson is chosen
Mills will be chairman of tho ways and
means committee, and lice versa. That
is well undoratood.
As to tho political aspect'of tho wholo

case, so far as Republicans aro con¬
cerned it docs not matter whether it is
Mr. Wilson, Mr. Mills, Mr. McMillan
or any of tho others, though perhaps
tho oiection of oithor McMillan or Crisp
would insuro tho appointment of a moro
conservative ways and means commit¬
tee than would the election of either of

tho other candidate". I" «vont
thero will bo tariff tinkering, and n con¬

sequent disturbance ot tho preicnt
poaco in the bu«ine>s world.

A Hnlr l'rocectllnu.
Tho Republican Stato Committee of

Ohio liai adopted a biislnoas-liko
method ol investigating Hie lcnality ot
tho election o( Calvin $ llrice to tho
United States Senate, 'l'ho matter has
been entruited to ex-Attornov General
Georgo K. Nash, an ahlo lawyer, to
make a (air imd impartial inquiry into
Mr. llrice'3 citizenship at tho time ol
his election. >lr. Nash lias instruc¬
tions to go to tho bottom of tho matter
and to roport tho facta as ho finds them,
whother tlioy bo in Mr. llrico'a favor or

against him. Thcro is to be no strain¬
ing at a point, or grasping at liny tech¬
nicalities which might afford an excuse
for a contest.

If it should tippoar to Mr. Juish « sat¬
isfaction that Mr. lirico was not a bona
fldo citlzon of the state ol Ohio wlion ho
was elected senator, and that ho W)
chosen contrary to tho law and in viola¬
tion of tho express maiidato of tho con¬
stitution, it will bo ao reported. If, on
tho contrary, it is found that ho was a

legal citizen, tho Republican atato com-
mittco will bo so informed and tho
matter will be dropped.
Nothing moro fair and honorable

could bo suggested, and tho method
adopted cannot bo objected to by tho
most partisan Domocrat. It it is found
that Mr. Brico is not legally ontitlod to
a seat in tho senato, ho will bo thrown
out, it the sonato docs its duty, and
thore is no reason to boliovo that that
body will not docido tho case upon its
merits.

A lioid in off.
Tho friends of ex-Governor Fornker

dofv Mr. Sherman to test his strength
with tho peoplo. This is in tho nature
of a bold bluft, which will bo taken
simply for what it is worth-nothing.
It may bo well to romind tho indiscreet
friends of tho ox-governor that tho peo¬
plo of Ohio have never failed to elect a

Republican legislature whenever Sir.
Sherman was a candidate for tho United
States senato. They have, however,
olcctod a Democratic legislature when
some other Republican was a candidate.
If this doesn't show Mr. Sherman s

strength what does it show? It is also
in order to remind them that Mr. lor-
aker has been four times a candidnto be¬
fore the peoplo and has been twice de¬
feated. . In tho matter of testing
strength Mr. Sherman has nothing to
fear.
The Hon. Charles Edgar Ilogg, ex-

congressman from tho Fourth Vrest
Virginia district, wants to be reading
clerk of tho House ot Representatives,
and ho will continue to want it. There
are too many Democrats from more re¬

liably Democratic states, and ono of
them will knock that persimmon. Our
friend Mr. Hogg's numo is appropriate
enough, but he isn't able to deliver the
requisite amount of political goods.
IIeke is another question for tho gen¬

eral manager of the Rc^cr to answer:
Did he not declare that ho was in favor
ot tho Edison electric light franchise;
that council could not reasonably re¬

fuse it; that, while he intended to take
stock in tho enterprise, ho preferred
not to become an incorporator, because
if he did he could not work his paper
so effectively in tho interests ot the
proposed ordinance?

Statu Constitution.
^ .It is claimed that Calvin Brice,

when elected a senator from Ohio, was
not an inhabitant of the state, and,
though a millionaire, paid no taxes
there. The burden of proof will rest
upon tho Republicans, and they think
thov will bo able to supply it.

The holiday season lias already be¬
gun. A glance at the display in the
store windows, which is being made by
.Wheeling's enterprising merchants, is
proof of-this. Ferinit the Intelligen¬
cei: to remark in this connection that
-'antft Glaus usually makes his head-,
ijuarters with tho merchants who ad¬
vertise the most liberally.
The narrow escape of Dr. John Hall

from assassination by a crank is another
reminder that there aro too many men
with unbalanced minds running loose.
The fact that they are apparently harm¬
less docs not lessen the danger. There
is no telling what moment their mal¬
ady is going to take a serious turn.

Tiie New York Herald is of the opin¬
ion that the Democrats cannot win in
1S92 with an eastern candidate. The
Jfcrald is a good Democratic paper, but
has a way of making frank admissions,
and they are not always soothing to
the feelings of either Mr. Cleveland or
Mr. Hill.
Wheeling has excellent paved streets,

but a stronger coming to town would
not notice tho fact, and would bo more
than likely to depart with the impres¬
sion that the city is blessed with noth¬
ing better than ordinary 'dirt street!.
The pavements aro completely hidden
from view.
Ex-Mayor Grace has created a sensa¬

tion by resigning from tho presidency
of the Grant Monument Association. A
more remarkable piece of news would
bo to the eflect that tho association is
doing something toward the object for
which it was created.
It is recalled that the state of New

York, as powerful and as important as
she is in tho politics af the country, has
never had but one speaker of tho house
of representatives. Ho was J. W. Tay¬
lor and was elected as long ago as 1S25.

BREAKFAST BUDGET.
Thero are uncles and uncles, says NowYork Truth, but Mrs. Cleveland has one

who is secluded in the west.never
inind' where.and of whom, being a
woman in whom tho ties of blood arc

very strong, alio is very fond.' Thia
undo is stout, florid, nml'immensely de¬
voted to "Kranklo." She rained a gen¬
eral laugh during her last visit west at
her grootingof him. Ho was standing
before the llreplaco when alio entered
tlio room. .Stealing softly behind him
alio tnndo him aware of her presence by
a mighty hug. Then, with a nigh, anil
a twinkle of her eye, alio exclaimed:
"You don't know what a comfort it is
when you love a person to lm able to
fold him in your arms. Now mine
won't go around Grovor by.so much,"
and she measured tho distanco by her
white hand.
One of Now York's most succosafnl

sculptors is Alexander Doyle, whose
latest completed labor is tho Grady
Htatuo, recently unveiled at Atlanta.
Ho baa several now works on his hands,
bnt is laboring hardest on a design for
an equestrian statue of General John A.
Logan, to be erected in Washington.
The model is to bo submitted to n com¬
mittee, of which General K. A. Alger is
chairman, and will in a largo measnro
relluct Mrs. Logan's wishes. Tho com-
mitteo has got $.">0,000 to expend as an
appropriation of Congress for tho
statue, and has raisod nearly as much
more by sub?crintion among General
Lopan's ojd friends, so that tho statue
will be a costly one.
Dom J'edro'H deposition from king¬ship was of course rather pathetic, for

ho was a well-disposed old gentleman
whom this country know personally,
and moreovor was a man of considera¬
ble culturo and information, llut tho
ex-emperor in his Kuropean exile, or
whatever he considers his rcsidenco
outHide of llrazil, is really to bo verywell supported, royally, in fact. For
it appears tho Brazilian Congress has
passed a law granting Dom I'edro a
nonsion of $1110,000 a year, with arrears
irom November 15, 18SD, to be paid at
tho rate of -7 cents on the dollar. Af¬
ter payinont of arrears the rest of his
pension will bo paid in monthly install¬
ments.
Tho Shah of Persia is described by the

opposition in his country as nearlyplayed out. lie drinks a bottle of brandy
adav,and uses much hashish and opium".
The child that he brought to Kitropewith him, the son of tho cook, is now
his solo and irresponsible grand vizier.
There is no enterprise possible in Persia.
The rich bury their wealth, and are
seized and tortured for it. Kevolt is be¬
ginning to show in various provinces.The masses of tho people are affronted
by the shah's surroundings, and are be¬
ginning to look outside for redress.

Sir Kdwin Arnold's progress thus far
through tho country has been one of al¬
most unsurpassed success. Tho news¬

papers invariably speak well of him.of
his amiable and unaffected manners, his
genial presence, and tho thorough ex¬
cellence of his reading of his own works.
As a first-class journalist, and, at the
same time, a superior "Bohemian," he
is assured of a cordial reception by the
journalistic guild wherever he may goin this country.
General Wado Hampton was tho

cynosure of all neighboring eyes at the
Augusta Confederate reunion, thoughGeneral A. It. Lawton, ex-minister to
Austria, received marked notice. Gen¬
eral Hampton did not look so feeble as
he has been made out to be of lato, and
the speech he made as well as the vig¬
orous way in which he withstood the
crowd that almost overwhelmed him
with attention showed that he is still a
man of considerable vitality.
George Washington Custis Lee, who

lives so quiet a life at Lexington, Va.,where ho is president of Washingtonand Lee University, is a tali, brown-
bearded man, straight as a soldier, in¬
stead of being bent like a scholar, and
so reserved and modest in his tastes
that the near approach of a fair young
girl is actually said to call blushes to his
cheek, lie is fond of lecturing on ap¬
plied mathematics.

MORNING SMILES.
Clara.1"Towser knew when you were

coming, lie recognized your name when
we called it." Tommy (breaking in).
"Yes, we said here cornea that feller
that's goin' to pet left on Clara and he
wagged his tail.".Yankee Blade.
Guest (to the host).Count, how is it

you havo your servant, Jacob, still wait
at table. Why, lie has the palsy terri¬
bly.
Count.Oh, you see, I only uso him

for scattering sugar over the strawber¬
ries..Fliegenile Blatter.
"Don't tell me that advertising does¬

n't pay," said the editor. "I know
better. Only Jast week a man put in a
few lines stating that he was in need of
firewood and that vory night his house
was burned.".Atlanta Constitution.
Sho sat on his lap, and, quite bursting with

pride,
He asked: ''Ain't this lovely?" and thus sho re¬

plied:
"Why, my hoy, I've seen chain; that were better

l»v half,
But, still, I udmire those upholstered in calf."

.JJrookl'in Life.
"Bronson is very ill. He's got to

have his teeth extracted." "What are
you talking about? Bronson's teeth are
all false." "I know. Ilo swallowed
'em.".Brooklyn Life.
A colored philosopher is reported to

have said: "Life, my breddern, am
mos'lv made up of pravin' for rain and
then wishin' it would cj'ar off.".The
Presbyterian.

"I don't see how you ever got into the
New York Yachting association. You
have no yacht." "No, but I've got a
wine cellar and a yachting cap.".Puck.
Pennoyer.It was a case of love at

first sight.
Prettiwitt.I thought ho couldn't havo

got a real good look at her..Epoch.
"Plant Cannibals" is a headline in the

Dispatch. All rijiht. Plant'em ten feet
deep..Pittsburgh Chronicle.

A Ifualtliy Growth.
Grtifton Sentinel.
The IxTKU.iGENCF.il has grown in

every essential to a successful news¬
paper with the years of its existence. It
was recently enlarged to an eight page
folio and now ranks with the best pa¬
pers of the country. It is an excellent
family newspaper and an able exponentof the principles of the grand old Ile-
publiean party. After you have sub¬
scribed for your county paper we would
next recommend to you the Intellli-
GENCF.R.

Should bu in 15vcry Hondo,
Philippi Kepublican.
We this week publish the prospectusof tho Wheeling Intelligences That

paper is too well known here to need
any commendation at our hands. It is
an earnest and able advocate of all that
goes to make up good government and
a prosperous and happy people.Mug¬
wumps and the advocates of British in¬
terests excepted.through thorough
protection to all our interests both by
judicious tariff lecislation and sound
currency. It should be in the homes
of all the voters in the State.

Tho Leader.
Weston Democrat.
The Intelligencer is tho loading Re¬

publican paper of the state. It is ablyedited and very cheap at its subscrip¬tion price.
Thu IntelllKi'iicnr Olio of tho Ucst.

Clartngton (Ohio) Independent.
This staunch old'exponent of Kcpub¬lican principles is top well known in

this locality to iiccd any comment from

us. In addition to its political features
it ia ono of tho beat newspapers pub¬
lished in this bcctiou of tho United
Mtatoj, Ail political questions of tho
<1:V>" ®ro fairly ami impartially discussed
in its columns.

[.'Ki:i; tiiadi: com-icssions.
Sumo Significant Hxtrrii'tM from Demo*

emtio Newspapers mid Speeches.
AVw 1 or* Prtu,
We will put our own In toll Ik-mi t l^unlixlu «nmUklllful mm productive Inlmr American

upon n pliitio of I'luullty with the nu<t foreign
laborer* of nil other countries.. labor.
Itopir M('.It, at i:,ut it. hmli,
8ft>trnioer\2\, 1HM.

lie (Cleveland) luw challenged War for ox*
tho protected Industrie* of tho termination
country ton tlulit of cxtcrmlun* onluduitrics
Hon..Senator irtt'i Utter to lYif
VfmocTutle Club, .>/. Isiui*, IS8S.
Tho producers, of course, nip* Producers

port not merely themselves, hut support con*
nil those who hp- wltlidruwn from turners,
production..Timrt, Ftbruaru 11,law.
Tho Increased wages attract la* Homo pro*hor from nil over the world.. ductlon In-

J/mrv (itorgc'i Standard, February crcascs wnges
20, 1MX).
The truth Is that tho best ralli Protection

nr«! selling In England at JC7 ."m cheapens
l?:il 60} per ton, and In this conn- goods.try at {Ui.Kvcnlnj l'vtl, March 1,
l.vjo.
Immigrants bring lew baggngo ri o t h t n g

than formerly, because they uiivo and house*
found out that clothing mid hold supplieshouM'hold supplies aro iw cheap cheap.
hero as In tho old countries..."u.
yerluU intent Juckton, of Cottle Gar*
tint, brfwrr the Cvunrcstioiuil Cum- v
miltee, April 9. l!JW.

Mr. Maine's talk about reel* Homo In-
nrocity chlelly benefiting the dustrlnl mnr*
farm*'!** Is v. lino specimen of his Lot benefits
peculiar nonnmse. The fartnern fanners.
will l»o benefited, but not by new
market* for their grain and other
products. They will benefit by
the greater prosperity of the
mnmifncturliiK operatives which
will result from a wider market
for American manufactures..
iVoo York Herald, Auyuft hi, 1S'.X).

Price* have tended downward Ilow the old
for several yearn past,while waited protect Ivo
have very generally advanced.. tarlll'worked
Sew York World, Oc/o/xr 17, IfcW.

livery Ikmiv In this country eats American
meat. It Is a necessity. Kola* Ixiborershavu
lively few pewons In Knuland cat meat to eat.
meat. There It Is an Importedarticle of luxury, llko French
preserves..Interview vtth a irritir
in the Sew York Kvenlnu l'otl.
Just what MeKlnley set out to The McKIn-

do has been nccotnplUhcd ton ley law a sue-
great extent..Evening l'cst, So- cess.
ranber 18, lb'Jb

"At last, I can eat a pood square
meal without its distressing mo!" was
the gratelul exclamation of ono whoso
appotito had been restored by the uso
of Ayer'sSarsnparilla, after yearsof dys-peptic misery. A tcasnoonful of this
extract boforo each meal sharpens the
appotito. daw

Garfield Tea is composed wholly of
harmless herbs, hence its effects "can
never bo injurious. Why, then, tako
nauseous pills, voila or cathartics that
constipate? i

The Wheeling Building Association
is still open for new members. Meets
Saturday evenings at ollieo oi Franklin
Insurance Company, No. o4 Twelfth
street.

the NEXT MORNING FEEL BRIGHT AND
new ano MY complexion IS BETTER.
My doctor says It acta Rcntly on tho stomach,liver anil kidneys, and is n pleasant laxative. ThLs

drlnlc Is made from herbs, and Is prepared for uso
as easily as tea. It Is called

All drui.*Kisw sell It utuue. and ji.ou per ptwkaicc.
Buy one te-dav. I.une'N Fj.mllv Medicine
Moves the llosvidi* cuch dnj-. Iu order to bo

"OUiy, this Is necei.«ary.

W. L. DOUGLAS SHOES.
_

Ask my naen;* for W. L. Iioncla* Slim-*.If not lor sulc iii yoar place ask yourdealer to Mend for entiilozuc* nccuro tho
uueiicy, and uct them lor you.

GTTAIiE XO .SLIlSTITUTE.-iZ2

L DOUGLAS
S3 SHOE CENTLEMENTHE BEST SHOE IN THE WORir FOR THE MONEY?It la ft seamless shot*, with 110 tueUs or wax threadto hurt tho feet; made of thu best Jlue cair, stylishand cosy, and Ivrnitta ins male more shorn of thisorntle than any other inaMifticturer, It equals hand-eowed shoes costing from $4.00 to $100.CJC 00 (icnulue Hund-*e\\«'d, tho finest calf
vvi rlioo ever offered for $5.0); equals FrouchImported shoes which cost from $3.lnto ^ 12.00.

00 Ilnnd-Senvt'd Welt Shoe, flno calf,stylish, cotntortable and durable. Tho bestRhoo over ottered at this price; same i?rado a3 cu»-tom-mado shoes costing from $<l.U) to $.).(«).ffiQ 50 1'nlicc Hliouj Farmers. Uallroad Menand LetterCarrlersnll wear them; line calf,seamless, smooth Inside, heavy three soles, exten¬sion edge. Ono pair will wear nyear.©£) 30 flue calfi 110 better shoe ever offered at
v"»« this price; one trial will convincu thosowho want a slice for comfort and sen-Ice.

'J.1! and $'2.00 Worlciiunuuu'H shoes
¦wmo are very strong and durable. Thoso wlmhavo {,'lven tliom a trial will wear 110 other make.

»<nl 81«75 school shoes arewuj O worn by the boys everywhere; they sell
on their merits, ni the Increasing sales show.
R jJifS ^;t*00 Ilutid-seirud shoo, bestkriT.-.--* IwD Dongola, verystyllsh; equalsFrenchImported shoes costln,; from $I.W to ft&ui.
liUdlcN1 'i.ISO, 3*2.00 and $1.75 shoo forlllsscsaro the best flno Dongola. styllshnnd durable.Caution..See that W. L. Douglas* name andprlco tiro stamped on tho ttottom of each shoe.

W. L. DOUGLAS, I.'rockton, Mass.
Stone's Cash Shoe Sronn. 30:2 Main Street.Mbnkumi:lli:k & Saaveb, *2151 Market Street

jaO-iTnia

MILL SUPPLIES.

GARLOGK "PACKING
For Steam Engines is the Best.

Docs Not Cut the Rods. Is Steam Tight.
Will Lost Longer Than Any Other.

CHHS, H. BERRY,
7VULL SUPPLIES,

N'o. 123Q Water Strcot.

PHOTOGRAPHY.

T. H. Higgins,
Photographer.

GROCERIES ETC.

MIXED COFFEE.

Housekeepers should try some ol

Behrens' Mixed Coffee!
IT IS DELICIOUS.

2217 Mnncet Street, or corner Thirty-cfchth and
Jacob street. . noiS

JptANO TURING.
If you want your I'iano Tunoil or Ilopnlreil by

our Expert l'lano Uuilder, leuvu
your order with

F. W. BAUMER &CO.
W SATISFACTION GHAKAMF.KD. UOlO

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
TT'OUSALlv.OXE LARGEMULK ani»
-1? one bank mule. It It. HANK, Short Crook,

WANTED.A STRONG HOY WILL-
ing to work In u notion More. A<1(1row

W.. thlsotlleo. Itof'Tciico required.

WANTED.POSITION BY AN* EX-
I'ERIEXCED book-keoj>er. from January

1,1892. llestof reference. Address P. 0. Hox
I'll, city. tio^Q

J^OTICE.
I tako this mothod of InronuiuR tho ptibllc

that 1 have onguged with Carlo ilros., Book*
seller* and Stationers. I£03 Market street, where
1 shall be pleased to hue ull my oM friends,

dot ALUEKT P1TTMA1L

]SrTOTICE.W. U. 13. J

Tho rcgulur monthly mooting of the Woman's
Union llenovolent Society will bo hold at tho Y.
M. C. A. on Wednesday nlternoon, December 2,
ut 2 o'clock. A'fnll attendance is requested.

MILS. W. J. W. COWDEX.del Secretary.

NOTICE.
Tho third annnnl mooting of tho Woman's

Hospital Association will bo field nttho Y. M.C.
A. building on Wednesday, December 2, lS'Jl, at
3:20 j». in., promptly. Tho election of tho olllecrsa. -V> || Jwill bo held. All members desiring to voto
please como prepared to pay the membership

MISS MAKillA J. 11AltK,

j^otich
On and after December Ut, until further no¬

tice, tho cteamer It. K. PHILLIPS will leave
Wheeling Wharf at J>:30 p. m., aud Jiollalro atC
o'clock p. m. Winter schedule.
no lo 11. J. MEXDEL, Manager.

Beware ok false umu-:si-.v
tatious of other Coal Dcnlen! Ii. TEAS-

DALE. at tho Heinptield yards I* tho only-dcal«<in Pittsburgh second pool coal In this city, lio
keeps constantly on hand clean ami nut coal,
ami sold ut lowest possible prices. Try ono load
and you will havo no other. Also oysters and
llsh rocolved daily. Corner Sixteenth and Chap-
lino streets, opposite I'ublle llnllding. Cull
and ioo u*. TEASDALE & 1UXKY. TelephoneXo. 15. noj

Everybody Says
That Kulng Urns.,
1215 Market street,
opp. MeLure, have
ut am. 11 MIX the
tlnesi assortment of
White and Decora¬
ted China In tho
city.
I.aCroIx Colors for
China Painting.

TpELT WEATHER STRIPS-1- OR RUBBER.
Sure cure for crazy doors and rat'
tling windows. An expert will

apply if required.
Samples by Maii.

E.L. NICOLL,
del 12-22 Market.St.

o10AL! COAL!
All grades of tho best quality of COAL kept

constantly on hand. Onion tilled In ull parts of
the city at lowest prices.
Telephono 020.

KOEHNL1NE BROS.,
noCQ Bridgeport, Ohio.

( I .ARTIST..
\J Portraits for Christmas Presents.

Studio 2154 Main Street.

Wheeling Title I TrustGo
BANK.

interest paid on Savings and
Special Deposits.

SAFETY DEPOSIT VAULT
BOXES FOR RENT.

IloSQ

SHOOTING SEASON
And we are ready with tho largest stock of

Fine Reliable Guns
of any house in tho State, We have tho "Par¬
ker." "Lefever," "Colt," "Smith." "Prize Ma¬
chine." and nil the good ones in the market,
cud at the very lowest prices.

125 Guns to Soloct From !

Our $8.00 Gun is a Wondor to Shoot.
X. G. DILljOrj <12 CO.

JEWELERS.
os"Shells 10 cents. no2

ANTHRACITE COAL
We an now bringing out hard coal, and will

have It in stock at all times. When tho weather
gets cold wo will all need coal.
We have also the beautiful art pattern of "Ra-

diant Home" hard coal stoves for 1891. It is tho
most beautiful stovo ever otl'erod. Wo also ha vo
all other patterns of the "Radiant Home" stoves.
All have rovertlble Hum and tho duplex self-
cleaning. dust-proof grates.

W. T. BURT Sfc CO.,
iio21-ttiias 121,S Main Street

Holiday FancyGoods
Are Now on Sale.

Tlie Largest and

Choicest Stock
in Pittsburgh.

jos.EicHBnumaco.,

Stationers, Engravers, Printers,
48 Fifth Avenue,

PITTSBURGH, PA.
dcl-rrli.ts

Goods!
An elegant line cf Goods suitable for

Christmas Presents,
NOW READY, CONSISTING OF

Decorated Tea and Dinner Ware,
GAME, DESERT AND FANCY

Chamber Sets!
Bronze' and I'.lwia Statuary. Golden Dew andRleh Cut (ilosswnre. Doulton, Teplitx.Addoricy. Crc-cout JelTroI. CrownDixon, Camad and Japanese Goods.

PIANO, PARLOR and LIBRARY LAMPS,
And a large variety of

FANCY NOVELTIES I
Inspection Respectfully Invited.

JOHN FRIEDEL
1119 MAIN STREET. uo30

amusements.

OPERA HOUSE.
Wednesday anil Thursday, Die. 1 s
/V. Y. PBJA'ilSOiM'a

ntu nr.Aitsrtc mklodrama,

THE
MIDNIGHT
ALARM.

Interpreted b.v a Meet Compiuy of Playcn.
Carload Spcclal Beautiful Scenery.

The Great ElMt Klvor Wharf Seeno!
i Tho Living Statue Clock!

A Typical New Jcr^'V Furm nn n»!
The Grunt lCal1roa«l l>rnw Bridge!Flight of tho Lightning Express!

The Midnight Alarm
And Flight of a Genuine FIHK ENGINEDrnwu by TWO Sl'PKKB IlOltSF^.

Admission. 7.r»o and COe. Reserved scuts. Si.Feats on sale at 0. a. Homo's music itoro, »nMto commence Monday, November 3J. no.'7

OPERA HOUSED
Friday and Saturday flights and Sat¬

urday Matinee, Docember 4 & 5.
THE DRAMATIC FESTIVAL,

Birds of a Feather,
BV IIKUIItiltT IIALI. WIN.NSLOW.

KLLLKUCH. NO TERRS.
Choi. F. Weber'* Company of Greet rinycrs,including tho Charming Ingenue.
MARIE fcJAILEn,

The Inimitable Comedian,
OlisrlosBowsor,

And tho Grefit Minstrel,
FRANK McNISH !

A genuine Cotton Gin In full operation. Ayoung girl walks for her life across a slniih wlrain mill air, the most seiuutioiial scene ever sconon any stage.
Matinee prices.Admission, .Vie and 2.V: re-served seats, 73c. Evening prices.Admission,T.'h: and COeureserved soata, SI. Pole of seats com-

mencva Wednesday, December H«l, at C. A.House's music store. no8)

.GRAND OPERA HOUSE.
O. C. GENTHER Manager.

TWO NIGHTS ONLY,
WEDNESDAY and TILUKSDAY,

November 2 and 3.
BEAUTY'S CROWNING DIADEM !.

THE HENRY BURLESQUE CO,
30 Famous Beautiea-SO.

Everything New! Gorgeous CoftumesI CatchyMuslcl Grand Marches!
Prices.Orchestra chain?, COe: dress circle. "*>c;gallery, 25e. Seats on sale at Genthur's. no.tO

GRAND OPERA HOUSE.
C. C. GESTHER - Masaokk.

Friday and Saturday, December 4 and 5.
Matinee Saturday at -:30,

Feck & Furamnn's New and Elaborate Produc¬
tion cf tho Great Melo-drama.

Tlie Now "OX THE TRAIL," or

XX&ljST'Xj BOONE!
Presented with « Strong Company, SpecialScenery, Beautiful Traluvd Horses, Funny Com¬

edians. Grand Orrh^tra. Cer.uir.o Bhawnto In¬
dians, and announced by the Daniel BconeChul-
lenge Brass Rind I The finest on the road. Posi¬
tively cvervthlng nccessary for this productiontransported in Peck «fc Fursmnn's Special Palace
Cars. Street Parade atnoon. GrandBandConcert.
Prices.Orchestra Chairs. Me: Dress Circle too:

Gallery. Sic. Scats on sale at Genther'a, 1007
Main street. no-'-11

FLOUR.

Tho prldo of nil housekeepers. Capacity of
mill, 10,500 barrels per day. 1-or salo by all gro-

STATIONERY, EOOKS^ETC._
LATEST PUBLICATIONS

AT THE

Old City Book Store !
ThoSpanlsh-Arnorlcan Republics,

by Theo. Child. Royal, 8 vo. Illustrate*!, $.!«VJ.
Paris of To-Day, l»y Richard Kaufman.

Royal, h vo. Profusely illustrated. Si ou.
Tho Land of the Lamas, by William W.

Rock hill. Maps and Illustrations, £> 50.
On the Border with Crook, by Cnpt.John («. liourko, Third Cavalry. Large h va Il¬

lustrated, fl!oO.
Ten Yoarsln Equatoria and Return

with Em In Pasha, by Mnjor CaaatL 2 vols,
8 vo. illustrations and maps. 810.
Forty Years Among tho Zulus, by

Rev. Jonah Tyler. 12 mo., cloth. SI 25,
Our Tall anil Winter stock on hand. Mall or¬

ders promptly served.

STANTON & DAVENPORT,
m MARKET STREET. no?1

For the Holiday Trade.
Gold Pens. Silver Mount¬
ed Toilet Sets, Manicure
Sets.GloveandHandker-
ehiet' Cases, Albums,
Portfolios. Shaving Sets.
Smokers' Sets. Etc., Etc.
CROKONOLE and all kinds of gnmoi'for old

and young. Don't fall to see our stock before
buying your Xuias.present.
CABLE BROS.,

Rookjicllcra and Stationers. IMS MarketHL
JHTSccond door south of tho new City Hank

bullding. iio-'l

gCilOOL BOOKS.
8LATE3. PADS. PENCILS. PEN3 Ac., FOR

SCHOOL USE.DAILY AND WEEKLY PAPERS. MAGAZISI3
AND CHEAP PUBLICATIONS.Tho Pittsburgh Dispatch lot; per week, '-Mo in-

eluding Sunday.
C. H. QUIMBY,

yclg No. 141-1 Market Street

CLOTHING, ETC.
.

AKiStt & JJliO \VN.

2,000 Hew Fall and Winter Samplas
i'OR GENTS' SUITS AND OVERCOATi

.RECEIVED BY.
- J. FERHEL,

r.nT7 A cent. Cor. Mnln and Tv.ciVivhft^
DT A VO Dialogues. .Sj^korr. f >.
i I jA I « lClub. and parlor. Catalogue- ir< *2. X.JJTX A *-/T;S.beuI.ion, publisher,Chiog*


